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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
"Displaced New Orleanians return to city for seventh Katrina anniversary to celebrate life and present a Gospel musical
stage play about their evacuation journey."
JUNE 14, 2012 - NEW ORLEANS, LA - "Mount Up!", the Gospel musical stage play presented by Smoking For Jesus
Ministry (SFJM) is about how SFJM pastor, Elder Willie L. Monnet, Sr., amazingly made plans to evacuate with nearly
200 of his members to escape the unbeknownst devastation of Hurricanes Katrina & Rita. Mount Up! is a story not only
about tragedy and loss, but most importantly, it is a story about hope, unity, love, restoration, and God's faithfulness.
Mount Up! originally began as a nationally published book of church member testimonials and personal evacuation
experiences; and it later transitioned into a highly popular Gospel musical stage play.
Smoking For Jesus Ministry is originally from New Orleans, however the Lord saw fit to lead them to their new home in
Burnet, Texas in the aftermath of Hurricanes Katrina and Rita. As native New Orleanians, they (SFJM) are proud to
announce that after ministering to and sharing their stories with the Texas Hill Country (Austin suburbs), they are bringing
Mount Up! to the Crescent City Thursday, August 16th and Friday, August 17th 2012 (doors open @ 6pm / show starts @
7pm). Smoking For Jesus Ministry is overjoyed that fellow Christian organization, VICTORY FELLOWSHIP of Metairie,
will play venue host to Mount Up! The purpose of bringing Mount Up! to the city is to share the love of Jesus Christ; share
the church's evacuation experience while acknowledging God's faithfulness; and to offer a ray of hope during turbulent
times. Individual tickets are $25.00 for adults; and $15.00 for children 5 to 12-years old.
ABOUT SMOKING FOR JESUS MINISTRY
We are Smoking For Jesus Ministry, and we are on FIRE for the Lord! For nearly 30 years, Pastor Willie L. Monnet, Sr.
has been teaching and preaching the uncompromising Word of God. The ministry was founded on December 30, 1996,
and the themed Scripture was derived from Revelation 3:16, "So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor
hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth." Through our book and Gospel musical stage play, MOUNT UP!, many will discover
not only how God brought us through the storms, but also learn how they too can survive the natural disasters and
storms of life. For more information about Smoking For Jesus Ministry and Mount Up!, please visit
www.smokingforjesusministry.org and www.mountupbook.com.
CONTACT
Courtnaye Richard
Public Relations & Marketing Director - Mount Up!
830-265-8215 courtnayepr@yahoo.com

BIO
For nearly 30 years, Pastor Willie L. Monnet of Smoking for Jesus
Ministry has been teaching and preaching the uncompromising Word
of God, while ministering to men and women of all ages and
nationalities in the southern region. As the pastor, he is God’s energetic
preacher, dynamic teacher, mentor and friend. God has given him a
very unique style of ministering; whereby it challenges individuals,
especially young men, to live a life of holiness, sanctification and
discipleship. His ministry has reached thousands of men, women and
children in New Orleans, LA, Texas and its surrounding areas as well
as globally via the internet.

Pastor Willie L. Monnet, Sr.

Revelation 3:16, "So then
because thou art lukewarm,
and neither cold nor hot, I
will spue thee out of my
mouth."

Through the years, he has even established an on-air presence on
1060AM in New Orleans, live and on-demand weekly coverage on
StreamingFaith.com, upholds a powerful ongoing Monday night men’s
Bible study called Real Men Serve Jesus, reaches thousands of
prisoners, both men and women, through a correspondence course
entitled, “How Do You Know You Are a Christian?”, and has a wide
CD collection of many powerful life changing messages.
Pastor Monnet’s latest accomplishment is his new book entitled,
“Mount Up!” It’s a true story of how he brought nearly 200 of his
members on a modern day exodus to escape and survive the most
devastating natural disaster to ever strike the United States of America
together! For more information about the book and ministry, please
visit www.mountupbook.com or www.smokingforjesusministry.org or
call (830) 265-8215.
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Videos
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZB7vbMsl84s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_BtkgdCpdh0

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X29X3-nRUVo
http://www.ksat.com/video/16877635/index.html

Articles
http://www.austinchronicle.com/gyrobase/Issue/story?
oid=oid%3A471756
http://www.thepicayunetv.com/index.php?option=com_c
ontent&view=article&id=1620%3Abaking-up-a-bravenew-world&catid=84%3Athe-picayunearchives&Itemid=401

Promotional Material For Book

Promotional Material For Play
Watch Video Clip of Play…
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rm6bYx
IDm1g

Play Review and Video…
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dygNdw
N7hyk&feature=plcp
http://www.dailytrib.com/anniversaries/104
79-mount-up-tells-story-of-survival-newbeginning-in-highland-lakes-

Contact Us
For book signings, speaking engagements,
promotional material, media opportunities,
bookstore placement, or to book the play, please
contact Courtnaye Richard, Marketing and
Public Relations Director at 830-265-8215, email
courtnayepr@yahoo.com, or mail letters to 1804
FM 2342, Burnet, TX 78611.

Please visit www.mountupbook.com to purchase
tickets and order the book.

